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Friends at "Hunt"

Change-of-Seaso- n Looks Lvons Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Weidman were hosts for a HalOregon State

College
PC Campus Clippings loween party held at their home.

A scavenger hunt furnished the
entertainment, and refreshments

the meal with Just enough water
By MARILYN MILL AP Ntwiftaturu)

This Is the time of the year

and Mrs. Otto Weidman and fa-

mily.

Lester Holt were Monday eve-

ning dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Green, Salem, the
event honoring Mrs. Green's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Near on
their 59th wedding anniversary.

.

Pound cake, sliced thin, may
be served with cherry sauce and
a garnish of whipped cream for
a quick and delicious dessert.
Use either the frozen pitted red
cherries or the canned black
cherries for the sauce.

I J"SSB!
when your skin resembles dirty were served at the close of the

evening. Present were Mr. and

to make a thin paste. The mix-
ture is then applied to face and
neck. It dries on the skin and
then is whisked off briskly with
fingertips or dry cloth. Then
skin is washed with warm water
and patted with a tingling cold

old parchment. You watch your
diet, go to bed early, cleanse
your skin, but still your face

With hoarse voice itudenU entered this midterm examination
week with the attitude "it I live through this, I can live through
anything."

The "Beaver Fever" of homecoming week-en- d was contracted

by all who came to the campus, even the Beaver football team.

Mrs. Ray Mohler, Shirley ana
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Scott and family, Mr. and Mrs.
W 1 1 1 a r d Chamberlain and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Claire
gives an indication or oissipa- -

tion.
water rinse.It happens every fall and

Homecoming wa lammed lo- -
Humphreys, Betty, Leland, naThis face pick-me-u- p gives a

overflowing with activities for
gentle friction as it flakes

spring, that cnange-oi-seaso-

look. The only thing that seems
to help is a good mask or a spe-

cial stimulating cream or other

be the time for many house
dances and other events. The
Sigma Chi sweetheart ball, the dull, discolored skin. It helps re

move surface blackheads and CARBON!foresters ball, plus twelve other preparation that will slough off blemishes due to clogged pores

nce and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Julian and Thumper, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Downer and fa-

mily, Mr. and Mrs. John Wor-de- n

and Marjorie, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kunkle, Joanna, Judy,

and Johnie, Kathryn John-
ston, Teddy Nydigger and Mr.
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house dances will take place on NOthe parched dryness and stimu-

late the skin.
and leaves the complexion fresh
and clear. SOOT!Saturday night. Friday night

will feature numerous firesides Some people arc partial to If skin is inclined to be dry,
little vegetable oil or creamThe half-wa- y mark has been special cleansing preparations

reached for the fall term with after this special cleansing will .....................

both students and alums. Fri-

day night seemed to be the gay-

est of the evenings. The men of
Sigma Chi scored an undisputed
victory In the noise parade when
their entry rocked the official
sound meter with a 13S blast. In
the decorative realm the fresh-
men women of Waldo first floor
took the honors.

The freshman bonfire was
held following the parade with
an unexpected added attraction.
The men of Phi Gamma Delta
dressed in grass skirts and cov

six weeks remaining until final
which are meal-lik- e cleansers
closely resembling ground up
oatmeal. You mix a quantity of

help. Oily skin will like astrin
week. Within these six weeks

gent lotion patted on after the Attention Loggers!
Top Prices Paid for Logs at

DIAL NOW

35622 or 35606
For Your Load of
CATERIZED.OILl

Howard J. Smalley
Oil Co. 1405 Broadway

many events including the foot cleansing.Mrs. Myrtle Hall and Mrs. Addie
If your skin really is sallowDoud. Burkland Lumber Co.

ball game with Oregon, the
Sophomore Cotillion, and the
speech department play will it was also planned to hold a

1125Turner, Ore. Ph,combination food sale, rummage
and dingy, use this special clean-
sing preparation every day for
a week. After the first week,
you will note improvement, and

help the weeks to fly by as the
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sale and bazaar on December 3first six have.
The committee on arrangements
for this event includes, Mrs.ered with black from head to treatments can be cut to three

times a week, then to twice aZippers holds best if they are Arthur Burt, Mrs. Fred Frentz
stitched on by machine rather and Mrs. J. B. Gay.
than by hand. Stitch the zipper

toe, mocked the Fiji Islanders in
primitive dances around the fire.

House signs followed t h e
"Beaver Fever" theme with win

Refreshment committee for the
next meeting, Nov. 15, is Mrs,tape to the fold of the goods,

close to the metal of the zipper Dorothy Garrett, Mrs. Lottie
Mathews and Mrs. Charlesthen trim off any extra fabricners chosen from the four types

of living groups. In the fra to the width of the tape, and Conyne.Best Dressed, Jr. These wise young sisters know their
fashions, as witness their 1950 coats in bright red suede cloth

by Hockanum, with dressmaker details.
After the meeting a humorousternity division Phi Delta Theta stitch so there wlil be no loose

ends to catch In the zipper. skit was given, directed by Mrswon with their four-in-on- e

week, and finally to once a
week.

Drink enough water, eat en-

ough green vegetables, cleanse
your skin sensibly, and your
complexion can be youthful, ev-
en when you are an old lady.
Home treatments can do it very
effectively. You need not envy
movie stars who can run to
beauty parlors every day to
have facials. Most of them con-
sider it a chore, and besides do
not like to look forward to wrin-
kles, often the aftermath of too
many facials.

Your Prescription Store
WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER

"It Poy to Trade ot SehaeferV

1899 Prescriptions Accurately Filled 1949

EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY
We have a complete line of medical needs for babies.

Let us fill your prescription.

Milk Coated Triple Dipped

Peanut Clusters
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

H. A. Lohse, entitled "A Manhouse sign depicting the slogan
using a flashing light se Arrived." Taking part were Mrs.

Fred Frentz and Mr. and Mrs.quence. Sorority winner was
Charles Conyne.Alpha XI Delta using a senti

A lunch was served by
Mrs. Alired Moon, Mrs. J. B

mental motif, "something old,
something new." Central dorm
took the honors in the independ-
ent men section with their sign

Gay, Mrs. Roy Kay and Miss
Mabel Livesay.

Rebekah Lodge's
Meeting Reported

Woodburn Home Rebekah
lodge, No. 58 met in regular ses-

sion Tuesday night at the I.O.O.F
hall with Mrs. Sidney Cummings
presiding. The second nomina-
tion for new officers was made
in preparation for the annual
election which will be held the
next meeting Nov. 15.

Mrs. Fred Frentz volunteered

which showed Benny Beaver gal
loping down the gridiron, stiff- -

arming the WSC Cougar on the

69c LB.way going for a touchdown.
Winston House, women's inde
pendent winner, showed a hos

to take the articles contributedpital scene with the prostrate

f.V- - 7iU I . SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front Drug
and Candy Special Store in Salem

135 N. Commercial Phone or

When it rains

it pours
Plain or iodized

for the Harvest festival at the
I.O.O.F. home to Portland. A

large collection of various
articles has been donated.

Plans were made to hold the
annual family dinner for Odd-
fellows, Rebekahs and families
on November 18. The general
committee in charge includes
Mrs. Archie Murphy, Mrs. Roy
Kay, Mrs. Alfred Moon and Mrs.
H. A. Lohse. In charge of the
kitchen will be Mrs. J. B. Gay,
Mrs. William Stange, Mrs. Frank
Wright, Mrs. Alice Symonris,

Cougar on the operating table.

Alums found the week - end
packed with activities and old
friends. The barbecue was a
big success as usual with several
hundred pounds of beef being
devoured by the guests. Talons
Janet Llndley and Claralyn Lee
were on hand all day to help the
visitors.

Nearly 200 OSC students re-
ceived awards for scholarship at
the annual Honors Accolade,
sponsored by Phi Kappa Phi, na-
tional scholastic honorary. The
honors were awarded for sopho-
more work for the first time
this year.

lSfi2JiSSHit,,. BHGGEST LUTPTTLE
MA RESET UN TOWN

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GETS TIME AND A HALF

for
Fine

EntertainmentDesign In Stamps Mrs. Virginia Woodin, of Arlington,
Va., stands beside a large doll costumed in cancelled stamps
from Jicr collection for a hobby show at Washington, D. C.

inis week-en- d being one of
the few free in the term, will

avinc ( oCenterStores
SIRLOIN OF BEEF ROASTS

SWISS STEAKS
BEEF ROASTS
T-BO-

NE STEAKS

Cut from
Rounds

U.S. Gov't
Inspected

lb.
SALEM Vt Mile North

of Underpass

Both Stores Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Specials for Friday - Saturday Sunday

WEST SALEM

at Foot of tha Bridge

ib. 1 9
BEEF HEARTS
PORK HEARTS
BEEF TONGUES

Your Choice

U.S. Gov't
Inspected

SLICED BACON
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

WEINERS
Swift' Premium Cooked

PICNICS
BACON ENDS

and Piece

49c lb. 19c39c lb.Skinlen 47c Swiftlb. lb.

SHORTENING
SWIFT'S JEWEL r f--
in 3 lb. tin OdC

VELVEETA CHEESE

2 79c
MAYONNAISE

BEST FOODS I--
rint ODC

CRACKERS
KRISPY Oft2 ib. box syc

BABY FOOD
STRAINED f--

can

DC

DOG FOOD
VITAFOOD 9 cant 25c

CANDY
25c 3 25c.w Sc bars 10c bar .

OCCIDENT FLOUR
50 .b.ba9 $3 75

TOMATO SOUP
CAMPBELL'S 3 cans 29c

Ready to
EatSwift's or Armour'

5cOX TAILS No Limit LB.

LITTLE PIG

SAUSAGES
FRYERS
Large Red

Dressed MQ
and Drawn "f

BEEF ROASTS

Arm or M m

Blade Cut 4DC .

Corned Beef
Boneles

Southern M M
Cure 4VC lb.

U.S. Govt. Insp

Only, Ib. 45c
RFFE I I VCD Young, Tender, Sliced OQDtt" LI Y Cl U. S. Government Inspected LB. X7C

TOMATO II iirr . ' 3 can, 50cLimit 3 cans) .

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ORANGES CARROTS
PEAS, PEACHES, APRICOTS, SAUERKRAUT

Picnic Site Cans

ROCK FISH, SNACKS, HUNTS WHOLE POTATOES

CLAPP JUNIOR FOODS

CAULIFLOWER
Snowwhite J m C49c o, 5c bunchYoung,

Tender
Fine for

Juice

PUMPKIN ZSSr.'ZSl!" 5c MARGARINE HI-H- O
I PEACHES I JAM

Mr SUNSHINE CRACKERS ft V1 1 Apricot or Peach2 lb. OC 1 lb. ft7 I can. 40C 1,b O OQ
Mayflower box ZC 2Vi Siie Can i" A for ZOW

CHEESE I TUNA FISH I Walnut Meats Brown Bread
2 ,b- - " Vl Can 0C 8 o, 30 1,b- - 0Qloaf ft Granulated OJC Pk9- - Ot EliinoreZwt con

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
BANANAS ,. 5c
LETTUCE Fresh and Crisp Heads. . , . 15c
CELERY Crisp 2 hunches 15c
POTATOES F,r.",n0"ton Hot Master Bread, Hot Rolls, Every Day at 4 P. M.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
1 LARGE VEAL

FREE
in Each Store

Visit our meat department and get your
free chance. Don't miss this opportunity.

THREE DRAWINGS
First Vi Veal Free

1 Hind Free 1 Front Free

ORANGES
...29c
...29c
... 4.7S

1.49

Site 220 doien
Case

in)APPLES l.arte variety bo ....
Bring a Boi (or Exchange IGA

Store

IGA

StorePOTATOES ,.f 1.00
' with o $5.00 Purchase of Grocerie

CRANBERRIES 29c
BROADWAY AND MARKET STREETS

Open Sundays, 8 A.M. 'til 6:30 P.M.


